Takeaway Menu

The winner of
British Kebab
Awards 2016
Highly Recommended

Voted the best
Turkish restaurant
in South East
London

RESTAURANT
Pick up or delivery

(for deliveries add 50p for starters,
sides and £1.00 for main courses)

020 8697 4545
020 8695 9900
Open Monday - Saturday
From 12 noon until 11 pm
Open Sunday
From 12 noon until 10 pm
163 Bromley Road,
Catford, London SE6 2NZ
www.turkuaz-restaurant.co.uk
www.turkuazrestaurant.com

For deliveries add 50p for starters, sides and £1.00 for main courses
Humus

Cold Meze

A puree of chick peas blended with olive oil, tahini
and garlic. (May contain nuts)

3.50

3.50

Ispanak Tarator

3.95

Kisir

3.95

Spinach leaves with thick creamy yoghurt and hint of garlic.
Finely chopped tomatoes, onions, green peppers
and parsley tossed with cracked bulgur wheat
and dressed with olive oil and lemon juice.

Tarama Salad

Smoked cod roe with a smooth creamy mixture.

Acili Ezme

Finely chopped tomatoes, onions, green
and red peppers with garlic and a touch of chilli.

Patlican Soslu

Fried aubergine baked with tomatoes,
onions, green peppers, garlic and olive oil.

Cold Meze (for two people to share)
Borek

Hot Meze

Filo pastry filled with cheese, parsley and herbs.

3.95
4.95

4.45

4.95

Falafel

4.75

Arnavut Cigeri

6.45

Kalamar

6.45

Pan fried lamb’s liver with onion in butter sauce.
Marinated squid deep fried in batter
accompanied with tartar or garlic sauce.

Garlic Mushrooms

5.45

Imam Bayildi

5.95

Pan fried in garlic butter with onions and peppers.
Aubergine stuffed with onions, green peppers,
tomatoes, garlic and baked in the oven.

King Prawns

Pan fried King Prawns with onions, peppers
in a garlic butter sauce.

Hot Meze (for two people to share)

3.30

6.95
14.50

Doner Kebab # New Recipe #

Medium
Spit roasted Beef and Lamb thinly sliced.
Large
Container Medium 9.00
Container Large

8.00
9.00
12.00

Adana Kebab

9.00

Peynirli Pide

9.50

Vegetable Supreme Pide

9.95

Kiymali Pide

12.00

Sucuklu Yumurtali Pide

12.00

Chicken Pide

13.00

Cubed chicken with seasonings, onions, peppers and tomatoes.

Marinated cubed chicken on skewers and cooked
over charcoals.

Kusbasili Pide

13.95

Chicken Wings

8.00

Mixed Meat Pide

14.50

Lamb Cutlets

13.95

Ribs

9.50

Cheddar cheese and tomatoes.
Spinach, mushrooms, onions, peppers,
tomatoes topped with cheese.
Minced lamb with onions, peppers, tomatoes and parsley.

Cubed lamb with seasonings, onions, peppers and tomatoes.
Cubed lamb, chicken and minced lamb
with seasonings, onions, peppers and tomatoes.

Spicy minced lamb with onions, peppers and
seasonings on a skewer and cooked over charcoals.

Lamb Shish

Medium
Large

10.00
12.00

Chicken Shish

Medium
Large

9.00
11.00

Marinated cubed lamb on skewers and cooked
over charcaols.

Marinated chicken wings cooked over charcoals.
Best end lamb cooked over charcoals.
Marinated lamb ribs cooked over charcoals.

Iskender

12.95

Grilled Combo

15.95

Mixed Kebab

17.95

Vegetable Kebab (Cooking time 20 minutes)

8.00

Chicken Nuggets (5 pieces) and Chips

6.50

Doner or adana kebab served on fresh bread with a
special tomato sauce and topped with yoghurt and melted butter.
Combination of grilled lamb, chicken and adana kebab.

4.75

Sucuk

Ground chickpeas and broad beans mixed in
spices, deep fried and served with humus.

Lahmacun*

14.50

4.95

Grilled garlic sausage.

All main courses are served with bread and salad

Turkish garlic sausage with eggs, cheese and tomatoes.

Hellim Izgara

Grilled Goats Cheese.

Kebabs

Turkish style pizza

Minced lamb with onions, peppers, tomatoes and parsley.

Cacik

Yoghurt with cucumber, mint and a hint of garlic.

Lahmacun & Pide

A selection of lamb cutlet, chicken and lamb
shish, adana, doner kebab and chicken wings.

Grilled mixed vegetables served with tomato and butter sauce.

Side Orders

Çoban Salata
Fetta Cheese Salata
Rice
French Fries
Extra Bread
Soup
Chilli and Garlic sauce
Sütlaç (Rice pudding)
Baklava

Sweets

Filo pastry, walnuts, pistachio, honey syrup.

4.95
5.95
2.75
2.75
0.75
4.50
0.75
4.00
4.25

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please speak to the management about the
Ingredients in your meal, when making your order
and confirm when you pick up from the counter.
Thank you.

Grilled Sea Bass
Grilled Salmon
Lamb Güveç

Specials

Güveç / Casseroles

6.50
7.00
7.50
16.00
15.00
14.95

A traditional Turkish dish with onions, peppers, aubergine,
mushroom, tomatoes and a secret blend of spices.

Cold Drinks
Ayran
Soft Drinks

Wraps

Falafel Wrap
Hellim Wrap
Hellim and Sucuk Wrap

1.00
1.00

Chicken Güveç

13.95

A traditional Turkish dish with onions, peppers, aubergine,
mushroom, tomatoes and a secret blend of spices.

Moussaka
Layers of aubergine, mince beef and potatoes, topped with
bechamel sauce and cheese.

14.95

